Four Winds Trail  22 Miles

- From Dewey Cannon Trading Co. to Elm St.
- South on Elm St./Three Oaks Rd. to Forest Lawn Rd.
- West on Forest Lawn Rd./Maudlin Rd./Jefferson St.

Four Winds Casino ahead—to Whittaker St. in New Buffalo

- North on Whittaker St. to Clay St.
- West on Clay St. to Eagle St.
- North on Eagle—one block—to Detroit St.

- West & South on Detroit St./Lubke Rd. to Sand Rd.
- South on Sand Rd. to Stromer Rd.
- Southwest on Stromer Rd. to Wilson Rd.
- East on Wilson Rd. to Lakeside Rd.
- North on Lakeside Rd. to Forest Lawn Rd.
- East on Forest Lawn Rd. to Three Oaks Rd.
- North on Three Oaks Rd./Elm St. to DCTC